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6f lihC rost desirabte -parts of the citý, being close
te te Post Office, Custom Hlouse and other public

buildings. We congrafulate our Western contem-
porary upon flic ability to rear sucli an edifice, hope
it will go on and prosper, an( sinerrely wisli 'that
nt no distant day our pages xnny be ornanîentcd
witli an equally beautifi engmaving of ami ONTARIO
PÂUMElt BUILDING.

TRE SEASON.

So 14r, the presen, scason lias been ail tlîat the
xnosf exacting and hard-to-please farner coîuld iwisli.
Thougli winter ivas tardy in departiîîg, if left uis ini
a Iurry, and spring came pronltly ns if anxious to
rival winter in flic rapidity' of its moveinents.
Owing to flic carly fa]iland steauly confinuanc of a
large dody of snoiv, tiiere vas not mutcli frost in the
ground, excepf here and tiere in exposcd and bare
places; consequeuflv the plougli -%vas quickly at
,work,; a fortunate ciretuxstance, as owving to the
umfavourable iveatîxer lnst autuin, but lîttle plough-
ing -%as donc. Short and Itxrricd as the spring lins
beeny ive believe that the crops have been seldoni
got in carimer or xxx better order; the wcvatlier lias
been supcrb; nature bas been in holiday trim; and
for once, grum-nlers bave been af a loss -ivlat to
fiiid fait with.

In some sections, fal ýrlîcat sustained injury, and
ive have hecard of a fewv instances in whicli fields or
parts of fieldis have heen re-plouglied and re-sown ;
clover toc bas been damaged to some extent; and
wliat is very remarkable, some of our hardiest
native trees, the balsam fr, for example, have
suffered n species of wintcr lil, thc cause of wliich
it is conjectured -%vas the setting in of Pold weatlier
s0 ennly inthe- fait tliat tIc young wood had not
tixne to harden and tougien. Ini vur own grounds
there are sciera 1nLaLnms that look. as if tlîcy lad
been scaldcd or scorched, and arc eitiier haîf or quite
killed. Meantimie that riglît noble everg-reen, tIc
I4orway Spruce is whoily iinscathed, provimg itsclf
as it i'xvariably docs, the king of Evenrgreens in this
curtante. In bolne casus, fruit-trues have suffered
similiar damage, especially plums, and ive note tlInt
nithougli ftxe wvinfcr lias by no means been severe,
ns it respects the degree of cold indicatud by tîxe
tliernmnefer, yct grape-vines ind otîxer plants show
signs of hnving passcd fhrough a tryiing ordeal.

The prospect of a fine yield of fruit was neyer
latter. If we escape a June frost, thcre cati be
littic doubt tbnt we sbali have one cf the miost
adbvladant fruit sensons thc country lias ever kno'îvn
and iLq people Nviio have neyer got into thc spirit'Iof fruit-planting, bchold thc riclily-laden orclard
and laiva trecs cf flicir mure pruvidumît nieiglibours,
we trust they too m iii reabulve tu plant, and tlint
neNt yenr our nurscrjunxmî 4i11 bu duluged witli
orders, arnd overv lnîIed with business.

AGRICIJLTURAL AND ARTS ASSOCIATION
0F ONTAIRIO.

The Council of the abovc Association hield a
specia' meeting on Vie l2th and 13th ults. Most of
the business consisted cf the sîsual routine prepa-
rations for thec coming E xhibition. The Chiairmani
stated tlhat a copy of Iast year's prir.e list lad been
sent to cadli mnember of the Associatio'i for sug-
gestions, and thnt in consequence a number ot
commuxinications had beca rcccivcd proposing
changes. In reference to the ticket frauds at Lon-
don during last Exhibition, it wvas forinaiiy reported
to tlic Board, that owing to the admirable manner
in whidh thc case hand been -%orkied up, conviction
bad beemi liad of one Scanlon as the guilty party,
who had beeîi sentenced t0 six months' iniprison-
ment for the crime. Thex~ thanks of the Board ivere
tendercd in a resoluition to bir. James Young, M. P.
fôr Soutlî Vte1c for the efficient service ren-
dcred by hlm in obtaining tlic passage of a Bill
flirougli the Dominion Legisiature, abolishing thc
duty on animais imnported for breeding purposes.

THE ASSOCIATION V. DENNM5ON.

Mir. PRYZEUT, M. P. P., rend a long report from fixe
Master in Chancer, :ti this case. Mr. Rykert char-
èucterized the report at Ieing a xnost extraordinary
document, and highly wvorthy of a place in I3arnum's
Museuni ns a euriusity, inasmucli thnt wvhile it
hrouglit flie Association in debt to the late -Trea-
surer in thc large sumn cf $6,338 ; it also stated fIat
Mr. Dennison lad no legal stand in Court. Some
desultory conversation took place upon flic m-after,
and finally fIe report was referred to the Solicitor
of tha Association.

THE 31ODEL PAfli!
The SEcIîETAiy stated tInt tIc nawards of bhe

arbitrators in fhe inatter of the Model Farm build-
ings, bcfwecn theItraiveirsitv and flic Association
had been given;- but tiiere wvas a difference of £300
between tixcu, se tInt it Nwould bc necessary to
appoint a referee.

Tt wvas then resolved:-( "Thnt fhe Secretary bc
instrurted to notify Mr. Crooks, of the University,
timat tIe B3oard Nw nid x>refer thnt flic arbitrators
shouid theinseives select a refurce, and ducide upon
tIe valuation to be placed upon the M4odul Farmn
buildings."

LOCAL COiiMITTEE.

it was resoIved tînat tIe Secrctnry (Mr. Il. C.
Thomson) àind flic Treasurer, (Mr. Graiman,) be
appoinfed a Committee f0 select file gentlemien te
serve on the local Comnxittee, thc numxber not t.
exceed tiventy.

Tix flic course of a discussion on tIc miles of the
Exhibition, if -vas rcsolved to mak-e it incumbent
on ail male animais, above one year oid) fIat they
slîould lie in and serve in thec rovince, cither one
semîson before sliowing-, or flînt their owners should
guarnntc that tliey remnain for one year aftcrwards.
[Who1 is this mntit to hit ?-ED. O. F.]
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